
Who we are 
 
We are SkyDrone1 - located in Central Florida – Orlando 

area, and servicing the entire State of Florida, Georgia, and 

North & South Carolina. We are a professional Marketing 

and Photography Company effectively targeting your 

desired audience by marketing your products, properties, 

or projects in highly creative ways. 

We are a full service cinematography production company; 

specializing in 3-D Virtual Reality “Walk-Through” Tour, 360-

Views, Aerial Photography, Aerial Videography, Infomercials, 

Facebook Cover Video, Time Lapse, Live Stream, Staff BIO 

Green-Screen Videos, Website Videos, E-Flyer’s to more than 

14,000 Realtors, Design/Marketing, Website Management-

Maintenance, Social Media Marketing Personal 

Website/Facebook Page, and much more.  We have 

everything you need for marketing your listings at the best 

competitive prices, “ALL UNDER ONE ROOF”. 

Contact Us 

 

7110 Crooked Lake Trail 
Orlando, Florida, 32818 

Phone: 954.505.9054 
Email: Terry@SkyDrone1.com 
Web: www.SkyDrone1.com 

SkyDrone1 Media Inc. 

  

 

 
 

Your Journey into Excellence Begins with us 

 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=nY25uyKhbQY
https://photos.google.com/album/AF1QipN2j_bfMuid9Tx6t2eJgnJP8H3jnNhfuOymeIUP
https://photos.google.com/album/AF1QipN2j_bfMuid9Tx6t2eJgnJP8H3jnNhfuOymeIUP
https://photos.google.com/album/AF1QipPfmcGylPQQFMEMi9EsUU9UilQZRtUcQ30ikWQS
https://youtu.be/cTYtkE4oWG8
https://youtu.be/AlsL4dpmSrg
https://youtu.be/ZBaa_bkSHFk
https://youtu.be/rzQ2KHDH7ho
https://youtu.be/qzFV6RbjPgY
https://youtu.be/OntIPtW09yQ
https://youtu.be/OntIPtW09yQ
https://youtu.be/5K4WayPizE0
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 Our Services 

Aerial Photography & Videography 

 

With our ability 

to Unlock most 

zones we can 

capture the 

photos that really 

matter most 

The Matterport Pro 2 Experience 

 

Immerse yourself in true 3D  

The True 

Matterport Pro has 

numerous 

advantages from 

insurance to 3D 

walk through of 

any property or 

place. We are the 

most advanced 

Marketing 

Company 

Commercial Video Creation 
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Client Testimonial

 

ABSOLUTLY GORGEOUS VIDEO!  WE 

ESPECIALLY LOVE THE NIGHT SHOTS 

Amy Neuman - Vice President Inland Real 

Estate Acquisitions 

With Clients from all over the world it is time to 

experience the SkyDrone1 excellence… 

We personally invite you to make that next step and reach out to us.  See 

why so many of our clients refer us to their friends.  It is simply because we 

excel at our job, to us it is not a job but an amazing adventure every time 

making it unique, special, and customized to your project. 

Make It Picture Perfect 

To replace any photo with your own, just right-click it and then click Change 

Picture. 

  Innovation in Marketing 

 

At SkyDrone1 Media , we work 
together with our clients and 
provide that unique 
personalized experience.  We 
do our best to go above and 
beyond your expectations and 
we know exactly what to provide 
our clients.  We are providing 
high-end creative marketing 
solutions at the BEST competetive 
rates. 

 

 

 

 

In today’s competitive markets, the only way 
to sell your project is to make it stand out.  
This is where creativity, innovation, and 
advanced technology come into play.  At 
SkyDrone1 Media, we implement all of these 
elements in our services to provide unparalled 
attractive materials to our clients. 

Isn’t it time to make the change to Effective 
Worldwide Marketing 
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Getting Started 

“We were blown away; after the project was handed over 

the homeowners fell in love with their house all over again.  

Your company is the greatest. I can’t imagine anyone living 

without you.” —Present client 

Our Clients refer us to all their friends. 

Enjoy countless benefits that come with our services: 

• Enhanced exposure – Attract more clients. 

• Set yourself apart and experience the highest level of customer 

satisfaction. 

• Increase your revenue. 

• Greater on-line exposure 

• Become an industry leader 

  It is time to ask yourself; are you ready to make 

that change and elevate your career, enhance your 

business or simply just Level-Up and start playing 

in the big leagues?  We are here for you every step 

of the way; we care and value what you think and 

what your expectations are.  

The choice is clear. 
 
For realtors, the choice is simple you get 
so much more with SkyDrone1 Media 
than any other company.  We are so 
much more than drone services; we are 
your complete marketing agency. 
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